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basis of *rivatv .AUMDer. *ine iratui
flnî at Teatro del I.ago this Thursday
and Fridav.

WN'ith Loretta, Youtig. Robert Tay-
lor, 1 Basil. Rathbone .and. Patsy Kell1y
lxeading the cast. the delicate1 handling

of the storv in-
.cludes .blac9I-rai.1

* and persecution by,
*the butier. and pro-

vides a pleas-antly
enitertaining film.
The cast has. re-
ceried pecial men-
tion for the sinc,,ri-
ty ofpre-entatîcnl.

~**.~N *~* "The Golden Ar-
row."xwhich %wîllbe,
shown oh Teatro s

Bette Divis screen this Satur-
day portrays the

adventures oi a youing girl. mnasquerad-
~inr as an heiress, -purued by rnan~y
suitors. who marries a newspaper mnan
to escape thenm. Many complications
arise. but there's a "happy ever after"
ending.

Directed by Alfred E. Green. the cast'
includes Bette Davis, George Brent.
Carol Hughes. and Eugene Pallette.

Cornac opera
*TeKing Steps Out.- Teatros- at-

traction for Sunday. Monday and Tues-

Joe E. Brouwn, uwto stars iii the
coîncdv iproar, '<Sms 0' Gunýs,"
zi4tidch ieiJ4 be s4ww at 2eatro del
Lago Thursday, Fridav. and Satuir-
day of ,zext zweek.

Early American Type
The Launched by Stylist

Tenex-.t fashion revolution to
emanate irom }Hollywood will be the
-ea.rly American trend" -which Clau-

An ecciting and entertaiflifg mur-
dler mystery, with rnany unexpected
developmfeflts, deating withthe ina-
bility of a young lawyer, accused of
murder, to account for. bis where-
abouts at a certain turne, is "The Un-r
guarded Hour," which comnes to the
Wilrnette theater Thursday of this,

week.
I)irected by SamnM'ôod,, the pic-

turc 'stars Loretta Young, Eranchot.
Toile, Rolanid Young,, and Lewis
Stoflie.'Both cast and. director have .re-
cei,vcd many favorable comments train
pVie wers.

.On, Friday and. Saturday, the Wil-'
,mette theater is presentiiig"Mis.
w'th Aime Shirley, John Beal, and GUY
Kibbee. In. addition to the featu're pic-
turc -there wili be a. short seil
Easy Acés ini "Fool Your Friends,"
as %vell as comedy and news.

Bridae Path Merder
*The feature picture will start o n

Friday at 7 -50 and 9:50 p.m., and on
Saturday at 1 :50, 3:50, 5 :50, 7:50, and
9:50.

"Murder on the Eridie Path,*" with
James Gleason'and Helen Broderick,
will arrive at the Wilmette theater on
Sunday for a two-day stay. Supple-

.menting the main picture will be an
"~Ou.r Gang" coniedy, as well as a
Major Bowes film. The feature will
begin on Sunday at 1 :50, 4:00, 6:00,
8:05, and 10:10 p.m., and on Mfonday

1 - " -Er--.ln.rr-

UAustria in the tme of the early mani-hood Eniperor Franz Josef is the set- 1
ting. and Grace 'Moore. a princess. mas-
querades as a dressuxaker. There i,-

f much comiedv and amluSing dialogue.
Thic advent.ures of an actor who "isn t.

Snad at anybody" but who is ail the saine
taken. to France with the A. F. F.,
mnales good comedy. in -Sons O' Gun,"
with Joe E. Brown. Joan Blondeil. and
Eric Blore. it will be at TeatrD on

*Thursday. Friday. and Sattirday. of

havewornhad she reallv lhvecl in thatera.

STILL HOUSE HUNTJNG
If he can ever find what he wants,

jack Benny plans to rent a house in
Hollywood.' Benny has started work
on -The Big Broadcast of 1937" andi
is under contract to Paraniount for
tw.,o additional ones. So he will be in
flo"ywood>for quite awhile.

Robert Taylor, Basil R atlibone. and
Patsv Kelly, delicately bandles the
oid story of glamorous love and a se-
cret marriage of the son of a wealthy
farnily and his mother's charming
maid, as well as the resulting com-
plications. which include blackniail
and persecution by the butier.

The cast bas received special coin-
mendation for the sincerity of pres-
entation. The picture was directed
by Roy del Ruith.

TwoO
pilot.

--- grocery store in New York ity.

ed in YOUNGEST DIRECTOR.ACTOR
,ard,4' Lew Ayres, busy in ParamouIIt's
glider "Lady Be Carefiti,' is Hollywood'5

yoirngest director-actor.wood's

I


